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LAWYKU TAYLOR
I V.A KX TH1 lit MO( KA1 i: V A HI I HK-t.l-

litMl( K.T.

Id Writ ; MrmiK I. lull of I'atriot-im---l- i-

W ill . Mil th Car- -

Editor Thk Ca lvasia ,

Ool.Uboro, N. C.
Dear Sir: The history of our na-

tion, and a careful and painstaking
perusal of the pages of that history
will demonstrate that the people of
this nation an-o- f tin- - anglo eaxon
race. The ntrong'-.-- t cliaractei
of the anglo savm race is its devo

trusiees nave ueciueu not to uuogo hy thoumL iaily. on mivunt uf
an election for a new president until j Hie pS iue. h is ttiat 1J. have
next August. The matter of Select- - already tied, an ! that 1 ..' deaths ha- - ih--

-

ing a suitable man to succeed Dr. s.-ve- Knro-an- s Lavf li-- n

is of such irreat iuuxirtuiiee t :tek- -l by the i.tovuf. and one A them ha

I'iv. talk!
An latrrfMSB? llrHins and Hov

pilalily I usurp ixd.
'I lip (if in City f tliu I 'p r ( iil.ni i

trie Knight of tlii- - ui!l in !?-;- it

l iiy i r1 t.la.l to I ami
- Here lil.nl Wr Weill."

The annual uv-tlii- of tin- - North
' aroliiiit I'rer A ion was in

in Moraiito!) la.-- t wc.k. The
dcli'ufc-- i frorii every quarter

at station?; iutid? of Morganton
hy c(niuiitt-c-!- j of t, who uiadi-everyon-

feel thric- - welcome even
before his arrival. Thin thoughtful
courtesy to the Kniht.sof the'iill,
was only a forcta.-;t- e of tin- - royal re-

ception tfiat awaited u.--. Kvcryone
wa-- ! a.s.-iTi- to eonifoi tahle and

jU;irtfiH, in the homes of
hospitable people, of a beautiful
town.

The convention assembled in the
afternoon of WYdnc.-da- v at ,

and was formally welcomed
bv .Major I'e;trson in a peculiarly
happy manner. I'poii adjournm.'iit
at live o'clock, carriages were ready
to etk'- the editors over the beautiful
ilii-.- up the (,'at:uvba, to the State
Hospital, the State Institution for
the It uf and dumb, and other places
of heantv and interest.

At night, the Major and Mrs.
Pearson at their elegant residence,

by the charming ladies of
Morganton, gave a charming recep-
tion, which was followed by a dance
at the town Hall complimentary to
t he editors.

At the morning session of th" As-

sociation on Thursday, President
J'urbank delivered his annual ad-

dress. One of the ablest and most
interesting papers read before the
Association was by .Mr. J. P. Calil
well of The Charlotte Observer, on
t he "Kelativ e importance of lalitorit!.-an- d

local. State and general news."
I'pon invitation of J)r. Murphy,

the afternoon session was held at the
State Hospital. This Institution, s

ably presided over by Dr. Murphy,
only a credit to the State, bul to

the whole South. It is a model in
arrangement and management.

At night one of the most tasteful
and sumptuous banquets ever spread
in the State, was served in a large
hall adjoining the rooms of th.
Chamber of Commerce. The music
was inspiring, the menu most appe-
tizing, the d- corations artistic and
beautiful. His Honor Judge iy-nu-

acted as toast master. The
follow ing were the subjects and

for the occasion :

' ir iiuests" Responses, C V. Mc- -

Kessoii. H. A. London.
"Tlic Press of North Carolina, the

hi ader of Educational and Indust-
rial Progress" Responses, S. A.
Ashe .!.'. Webster.

The ! North State Forever"
W. F. Hurbank, K. .T.

Ilit'.e, .1. W. Wilson.
".M.iriranton, the (rem of the Upper

'atawba YallvM Ke.sponse, S.
. Tate.

North Carolina's Public Charities,
Stars in the Diadem of a (heat
' 'iiinnionwealth" Responses, J. P.
Sawyer, E. McK. Goodwin.

"The State's Unwritten History, Re-

plete With Stories of Heroism and
Statesmanship" Response, A. C.
Avery.

"The Stranger Within Our Gates"
Response, Rev. Carlos Alberto
Tron.

"The Pleasures and Profits of Journ-
alism, or the Editorial Pocket
Hook" Response, W. F. Marshall.

"The Women of North Carolina
the Mothers of Heroes, the Wives
of Patiiots, the Sweet-heart- s of Our
Sterling Youth" Responses, II
A. Latham, Marion Hutier.
The festivities lasted until two

o'clock, and was voted by every Edi-
tor a tremendous success.

At the morniug session Fridav, the
following resolutions offered by Edi-
tor Marshal were adopted by unan-
imous and rising vote :

"The twenty-secon- d annual session
of the North Carolina Press Associa-
tion having met in Morganton. the
New World's 'city of the violet
crown,' aud having experienced on
everv hand no hiug but the most
courteous hospitality aud the most
regal entertainment, be it. therefore,
by this Association.

'Resolved, That for the cordial
reception, the uurestrained hospital-
ity and the universal courtesies ten-

dered us by the big-heart- and
open-hande- d citizens of Morganton,
aud especially for the brilliant re-

ception tendered the Association by
His Honor John 11. Pearson, lord
mayor; for the courtesies of that af-

fable and humanitarian, Dr. P. L.
Murphy, superintendent of the State
Hospital and for the regal banquet
provided last eveni: g y the cham-
ber of commerce, the members of
this Association, individually and
collectively, tender their sincere aud
profoundest thanks, and assure Mor-
ganton that they will leave her hap-
py borders prouder than ever of
being North Carolinians and that
the 'gem of the upper Cataw ba Val-
leys' will never cease to glitter and
glow with resplendent radiance along
memory's ever-leugtheni- track.

"To the various railways aud
transportation compauies we also
desire to express our appreciation of
of the kindness and courtesies they
have been so ready to extend to this
body.

"They also acknowledge with a
sense of exquisite satisfaction the
compliment paid the Association by
the young people who gave the edi-

torial ball Wednesday evening."
A special resolution was also pass

ed thanking Mr. W. C. Erwin, of the
Morganton Herald, for special atten-
tion aud courtesies.

The election of officers was then

Continued on second page.

'A1HI KID t'KHM KVKRV (Jl ARTtK
Uf THK MtlklU

A li. I Ilrif By Tol.1 l urthr kru.l.n f Th
t auranimi.

A I'lAKtt in China.
A uhie meitfa from U.jnf? Kotip. Chi;

that th uatili-- jK'ju.Utii'U t

!. the iiu-- r Wr if (it a;!i -. et;iu;itei to
lie er.c h'iiii'lrt-- 1 er tiay The laUir market
is paralyzel. aii'i the iivern.eiit proi-ose- s Vi

ilrt::oiib the unhealthy native .quarter of
the

I iiiler Kie Tou of I'arth.
A leeeial from WeMon to th tin hmon.l

Di-- " 'h - 4y : "Henry Aiam 'eolnrediwa
serioa.-l-y injured while elicited in ii'ider-mhiiii-

an embankment at the brick yard
here. The hank ravnl in, burying Adams
under about live ton of earth. The other
workmen who witnessed thcatxident, iUk-l- y

due him out. He was badly bruised. One
tliiiih was broken, and there wa.- - an iij-'i-y cut
ii'jur the riht eye. Medieal aid was called
and r e was rendered as comfortable a

(iiiixi Nei l'riin(;eor;ia.
Mr. Ca-- 1 Etheri d.re, formerly from North

Carolina, has just st irted a People's jiarty
paiier at Douglas, (ieoriria. He writes The
Caucasian that the People's party is paining
ground L'very day, and that Judge I lines will
be tie; ted (iovernorol ieoriria by lo.'MJ ma-

jority.

llr. Hinsdale leail.
Ir. Samuel J. Hinsdale, an accomplished

chemist and well-know- n North Carolinian,
died on the 14th inst at his home in l'ayelte-ville- .

He was the father of John W. Hins-dale- ,

of Raieiirii, one of the bft known law-

yers hi the Stale, and was mi year- - old.

Women I -- e K ni ych anil 1'i-t'i-

At 1'icedon, W. Va., live young women
yot into a tiht recently and in the melee
knives and pistols were used, mid Mrs Liz-

zie Maynard was kil.ed and M iss Jennie
Morris mortally wounded. It is thought
that the affair originated from jealousy.

Troppcau, Austrian Silesia, June 1. A

disaster involvint; jrreat loss of life is report-
ed to-da- y from Karwin. An explosion of
lire damp occurred last niht in the .lohann
and Fran.iska mines, at that place. About
-- X) miners are said to have been killed. Hoth
the mines were on lire when the dispatch au
nouiH ing the disaster was sent. The venti-
lation shafts were destroyed and the tire was
spreading in all directions. The explosion
took place at h) o'clock p. m in the pit of
the Franziska mine and resulted in the death
of 12" miners there

l.it Kkhmond t Danville Railroad was
sold last Friday under a decree of V. S Cir-

cuit Court to C. H. Coster and A. J. Thom-
as, a purchasing committee of the Hrexel,
Morgan A' Co. committee, ut
a hid of S',i).i0,iJOU. The committee met
Monday and the road tjivini' it
the name of Southern ltaihvay Company.

Thos. M. I'ayne, of
Pennsylvania, committed suicide in Wash
ington City last Saturday morning bv shoot-
ing himself through the head. Mr. Kayne
had had a slight hemorrhage that morning.
Dr. Sowers was summoned and gave his
opinion that Mr. P.ayne become so frighten-
ed over the hemorrhage that he became
demented.

'The New Hampshire State convention of
the People's party met in Manchester 'ast
week and nominated Hon. Geo D. Kpps to
head the ticket. With many other wise and
timely planks the Omaha platform was en-

dorsed in fulL

Strikers are creating trouble in Alabama.
They are charged with blowing up and burn-

ing down railroad bridges in diff erent parts
of the State. Three companies of the First
Regiment have been ordered out to suppress
further destruction of property.

Jennie Mayo, a "well known society wo-

men," of Middlesex, Vt., was recently mar-

ried to a colored porter at the American
House, Saratoga. Miss Mayo became

with the porter wh le at Saratoga
last summer.

The Kansas Populist State convention has
Ceo. Lewelling to head the

ticket. The principles of the Omaha
platform were re-atl- ii med and the records of
the Populist congressman were jiointed to
with pride.

The State Superintendent of Public In-

struction has selected Tuesday June "Jlth, as
the date for a general meeting of all County
Superintendents in the State at Morehead
City, during the Teachers' Assembly.

Dr. John P. Irvin committed suicide near
Lincolton a short time since by shooting a
pistol ball through hia head When found
the pistol was still in his hai: 1 and his Mu

The city council of Columbia, S. C, has
passed an ordinance licensing the sale of
beer and wine in that city. They claim that
prohibition only applies to' w hiskies and
brandies.

The Executive Committee of the Democra
tic party Diet in Raleigh on the l'ith inst
and called convention to meet Wednesday,
Aug. sth, at Raleigh.

Nearly thirty sheep belonging to Win. T
Hackstall, of Windsor, were killed in one
night by dogs belonging to negroes living in
the town.'

Six oung persons were drowned on the
10th who were out boating for Sunday
pleasure at Brewster, X. Y.

Three handred buildings were burned and
3,0X0ou lost by fire last Thursday in Pan

ama.

Gen. Jas. K. Weaver has been nominated
for Congress in the 7th district of Iowa.

The Teachers Assembly met in Morehead
City, Tuesday and will continue till July
2nd.

CONT1XUED OX SECOXD PAGE.

VANCf MOVES THE SENATOR S

IIISnON Mil. til AS. . VAMK l' t IT
ll.Alk.

A C'anl from Mr. Vatir A ICrplv from
Mr.. Vamr An IlijuiKtii.il .Against
Mining the r.o.ly Asin.
For some tituw it lias been known

that nunleaaiit relations existed be-

tween Mrs. Vaij'-- and the sou of
Senator Vance The fi. How ing h-t- -

f"rs flTl'1 1?,'mH rat he rM troiu tne
daily prens will explain the deplora-
ble affair. It is to hoped that
the matter can be settled so that the
desire id' the people to build a monu-

ment to Senator Vance can be effect-

ed :

Ml.. VANCI-- T I5LIMIKS A AIU.

T li Original I it Wan in the f.fif of
His lnlli-r- - 1 he Senator'
j;. iin sl Dial III I irt Wife Lie at lli
Siile.

Mr. Vance gave the Citizen the
following letter to-da- y addressed
"To the Public":

"My father's request and direction
to me was that his body should be
laid to rest in the lot in Asheville
Cemetery, selected and purchased by
hinieelf, and that his tirst wife, the
mother of his children, should be
laid by his side. In compliance with
his expressed wish he was placed
there by the Senate committee, with
the concurrence of the family and
widow. There remained nearly two
months when last Tuesday evening,
late, the remains wer? secretly and
surreptitiously taken up and placed
in another lot in the cemetery. This
was known to be without the knowl-
edge or consent of his sons, his only
brother and his sisters even against
i heir desire.

"Within one half mile of the
cemetery were one brother and three
sisters of our father, and had either
f these been consulted they would

have protested against this high-
handed act, most certainly against
the manner of removal, and especial-
ly against the opening of the casket,
which latter was done, for what pur-
pose we do not know.

"This removal might even have
been submitted to had not the party
making the removal, in writing, as a
last and tinal ultimatum on the sub-
ject, refused to allow the wife of his
early manhood, our mother, to be
placed by his side.

"This violation of sacred obliga
tion was to me so revolting that I
felt that it was my imperative duty
to the memory of my dead father to
replace the remains in the original
place. This has been done and I
trust and pray that they may remain
in peace. Sad as has been this duty
it was rendered necessary by the
promise I repeatedly made my father
It is also humiliating that all this
has occurred and this publication
made necessary, but I see no escape
from it. We appeal to the sentiment
of the good people of this commu-
nity and of the State of Xorth Caro-
lina to sustain us in our efforts to
secure the permanent and peaceful
repose of this good man, our father,
in the spot of his own selection and
choice, and where he was placed by
his colleagues of the United States
Senate with the full consent of the
family and widow and where may
rest by his side the mother of his
children. Very respectfully,

"Charles X. Vance."

MRS. VANCE REPLIES.

Characterize! the Statement of Mr. C. N
Vaii-- as Falsehoods or "The Outgi villus
of a Misordereil Brain,"
Washington', June 13. The wid

ow of Senator Vance, of Xorth Car-
olina, has written this statement as a
rejoinder to the card of her step-so- n:

"The card and other statements
coming from Charles X. Vance, con
cerning the removal of Senator
Vance's remains, are pronounced by
his widow to be simply malicious
falsehoods or the outgivings of a dis
ordered brain."

AN IN.II NCTION lSSl'ED

Against At;ain Removing Senator Vance's
lU'inaiiis -- J nilgc Shufonl to Hear the
Case.

Statesville, June 13. Judge IX.

F. Armtield issued au injunction to-

day for ten days against the removal
of Senator Vance's remains from the
place now occupied as recently

by Charles X. Vance.
The injuction was issued at the re-

quest of Chas. X". Vance, II. A. Cud-ge- r
and others, and the persous en-

joined are Mrs. Vance and the ceme-
tery committee.

The whole matter will come up for
final settlement before Judge Shu-for- d

at Asheville within the next
ten davs.

MRS. VASCK'S LETTER.

Massachusetts Avenue, "1

June 13. 1894. j

I sent for a priest to come to me
the night my husband died; he was
wholly unconscious and past the
ministrations of any one. He never
expressed his belief in the Catholic
church, but the contrary. I only
asked the priest to pray for him to
comfort me, 1 bought the lot on
the high hill, as you say, the day af-

ter my husband died and told Char
les Vance of my wishes at the same
time. I told him he could have his
mother put there if he wished. His
father had often expressed his deter
mination to leave his wife where she
was buried, in the Presbyterian
church yard, as he thought she
would have preferred. His sister
so stated the day I bought the lot.

Continued on fourth page.

OHIMIMt.MIM MIK(IK.
! t!4r mm lnlrtnllii lr- -

gtittimv.
Th- - attendance thi year w one j

of the lrg:t ill the hifUr of this'
if..,,,,,,.,..... ; ,, , , ,, . l ; ", ,.,.

.

I

- w tl t..r( 44 J 1 i i i

friends and alumni arr uibi'atit vrr'.
its j t cm and the pros vt for j

a t'uclit future. J he ddreof'.
IoV. l.C. Mtl'oniicll. nf li..irin- " i

came off in the forenoon on cdi;r-- !

da. Tie add ret wsts a tuaterh I

effort and met with great and Cordial
doir,-ci.uion- . He choe for hi oul-je- et,

"No Other Man has His Hand
ni louriioai. lie siwike t ri,. t !

el'Hpicutly. i m passioned v, and nt
liun-- s the pa'. hos and clijuoniv of

lie speaker Wire ttoep and strong
n the whole it was a great fpeevh

atxtniiUiniri in epigrams and U-- 1 ui.. ' r
ilhu.f rut.ons.

At night Rev. K. M. IVteal, c.f
Connietieut, a former North Caro-
linian, prrach.il the bnceaiaurcatc
sermon. Dr. I'oteat's sermon was 1

for. .1:11, "For other foundation
can no man lay than that is laid,
which is .Jesus Christ;' ami Matt.

'i i

The lii iimm was pii uliarly muta-
ble to the occasion and the audience,
lie discussed the foundations of hu-
man character, the perils aud limita-
tions of human f;iue, the of It
anctitied ambition and the value and

dignity of a Christian lif and char-
acter.

Mr. .J. D. Robertson, of In-de- ll

county, delivered the e!a.--S oration.
At the conclusion of the oration

an original poem was read by Mr.
Roland 1'ieasley, of Union county.

The history of the class was read
by Robert V. Haywood, of .buns
county. It consisted of a review of
four year's of college life. In clos-
ing his liietory Mr. HaywiHHl spoke
of the affection the class boie to
their Alma Mater and the improe
merits in the college that tiny had
witnessed during their course.

Mr. .J. K. Yates, f Wake, clayed
to look into the future of the class
which was very good and 'piite amus-
ing. At the conclusion of the exer-
cises a banijitet was given by Pivsi-len- t

'I aCior at his lesub nce to the
Senior class and their lady friends
and a few invited guests.

Tuesday evening the alumni ad-

dress was delivered by Krastus H.

Jones, Ks ., of Winston. He had
chosen the very uni'pie subject. " The
D )V of the ld Field School : lie has
Shaped our Destiny in the .'ast and
he Will shape it in "the Future,"

Thursday the graduate moke and
received their diplomas. Uf the 'JS
graduates, two take the degree of M.
A., one R. S. and the other 5J." H. A.

The Kuzelian medal for improve-
ment in oratory was awarded Rruce
I'enton, of Cnion county, the Philo-mathesia- n

medal to A. R. Cannady,
of (irauville, J. 1). Robertson, of Ire-
dell county, won the Dixon oratory-meda- l

and W. L Foushee, of Person
county, received the essay medal.

The Roard of Trustees this year
conferred no honorary degrees. M any
improvements are to be made in the
college during the summer months.

CRISP COXGPIvSS.

MORE OF THE RECORD OF WASTE AND

EXTRAVAGANCE.

I lie Ilt'iiHicraM Spend Mori Money TIim!i
Ken tlif Kepulilii aiiH Tom Vloli
iie More of t lie Iteeoril.

The following is a continuation
of the article in last week's paper.--I-.- ..

Ry the act of March 3, ISM, the
Weather Rureau got !t.il,l(M. So
you see it is climbing up.

After a while the eo.4 of this ser-

vice will be so tremendous that the
weather prophets will do us more
damage than the weather does.

Ry the act of March the
sum of $'2, 1 l.lioo was appropriated
for the Agricultural Department, not
counting the Weather Rureau.

Thus you w ill see that for the fiscal
year !.' the Democratic administra
tion added nearly half a million dol-

lars to the extravagant sum which
the Repudlieans were spending upon
this department:

That you may realize the frivolous
aud useless manner in which mueli of
these huge sums are spent, I will
quote from a recent peeeh made in
Congress by the Hon. J. C Black,
the gentleman who is kind enough
to occupy my seat in the House,
w hile I am here at home teaching the
lost childred of modern Democracy
the beauties of Jeffersonian doc
trine. Tom Watson.

THK CKCrtONIiKKSS.

If will be remembered by our
friends that no charge made by us
against the Democratic Bosses was
more angrily denied than the charge
that Crisp's Congress had spent more
money than Heed's.

The "Billion Dollar Congress" of
the Republicans was justly condemn-
ed because it had squandered nearly- -

one hundred thousand million of
your money.

The Crisp Congress adjourned af
ter having spent considerably more
than the Reed Congress: but it now
appears that in pite of this fact,
other appropriations must be made
to meet expenses incurred by author
ity of the Crisp Congress. In other
words, a still greater sura of money
must be voted in order to make good
the debts incurred by a Democratic

CONTINCin ON FOURTH PAGK.

ATTKMrio TO lU IA1 TO HI TItT

He laiKia .raicht Urpol.lU an 1 Ickrl ,

lhMlr..1l l)riu.,irl. . liMrfcl
I luarh rir4-- l 1( Will l.lir 1 hrtu si
thane la lln lh tennl.

j
To-da- y we print an appnl

to the Kepublit at:s of the Mate
by Mr. J. li. K,tws, rhaiimar. .f the
State Kepublicar: t utive commit-
tee who differs widely from other
Kaders in nmittrs f p:trtv .diey.
The address is as f P.'s:
T th'- vr!u (ir-- 1

in i :

The campalgi. I'.M is ujnm ui,
and pnuuiM . t ! au important tm i

in many resp-- i ai d I think in the
beginning is the pprt:i;ie niement
to confer with K ;(!: uns on the
situation. Aeide trui a hrp inter-
est in the success ot the publican
party, I feel it adii' v i'lctimU-n- t up-
on me, as chairmen of the Ntate com-
mittee, to give evi.iession to m
views as to the t on .f the com
ing campaign.

There is a r. i .1 i 'i going on
throughout th- - I n. among tile
voters and ti e n - ion i Uhdoiibt- -

edly in favor of the K publican par-
ty. Why is this so after only one
year of Democr.itie rule? Not sim-
ply because the pe ipe fee the very
self evident f 'et of 'Jit- - incapacity of
the I ctnocratu- to govern thi.-natio- n,

but lm-.n.- the
party occupies high ground and
stands for ju in pies t hat are s non

with libeitv and prosperity. It
is but natural that the people in
their dire dist;e.--s should turn their
faces toward thai party which

and the courage to em-
body them in legislation for the ben-

efit of the country.
The position of the Republican

party South, though powerless under
machine Detnt cratio laws, is the
same as in any oilier sections of the
Cnion. It behooves us to follow in
rhe wake of national Republicanism.
nuBciate the principles of the pam

in our State platform, nominate a
straight Republican State ticket and
tight for it boldly and fearlessly. Xo
other line will lead to success. The
party has followt it this line hereto
fore, and especii lly in ls'.i. Then
a new depart urr- - was attempted, and
to-da- y the Ut publican party in North
Carolina stands on higher ground
than any other Southern State. We
have witnessed the disintegration of
the party in other Southern States
which adopted doubtful tactics. A

bold, honest light, on party princi-
ples is the only way to keep the party
organization intact, attract new ad-

herents or command the respect of
the opposition. A straight Republi-
can State ticket is the test f loyaltv
that all true lupublicans weleonn
and insist upon, and anything short
of that will not meet their just ex-

pectations.
Concerning local politics, I would

advise immediate and thorough or-

ganization in all the districts and
counties on a straight Republican
basis. In all Republican districts
and counties run true Republicans
In the districts and counties where
the Democratic majority is over
whelming and the Republicans think
they can locally strengthen the partv
and assist in the overthrow of the
Democratic machine rule by uniting
with Independent Democrats or Pop-
ulists, it might be advisable to do so.
However, local Republicans must be
the judges of the wisdom of this
course in their own sections.

The prospects of the Republican
party are all that could be desired.
One yiarof Democratic rule has
plunged the country into a condition
of distress never known before the
hard times are unprecedented. The

has set in towards the Re
publican party. To it the people
turn to lead them out of the wilder
ness of bankruptcy and ruin that
has overtaken them under Democratic
misrule.

I believe Xorth Carolina is hon
estly Republican, and if we will
wage an aggressive, straightforward
campaign, laying aside all personal
differences within our rauks, we can
place North Carolina in the Republi
can column. There is a tide in the
affairs of parties, as well a3 of men,
which, taken at its flood, leads on to
victory. Iet us take advantage of
the tide that is on now, and redeem
the ' Old Xorth State" in 'Ui, and if
the Democrats will order their elec
tion officers to "hold Robeson aud
steal the State," let us coutinue to
force them to hold their ground bv
perjury and fraud.

J. H. hAVES,
Chm. Rep. State Ex. Com.

RutherJbrdton, X. C, June 8, 1894.

NOTKK, TO THE VIIIKKS OI" WAYNK
COINTV.

Call Fur Count)' Co vent ion.
Acting under instructions from

the Peoples' Party State Executive
Committee, I hereby call a County
Convention of the People's Party to
meet at the Court House on Wednes-
day, July 4th, for the purpose of
electing delegates to the State, Con-
gressional and Judicial Conventions.
Also to celebrate the birth-da- y of the
Peoples' Party and the promulgation
of the Omaha platform, the 6econd
declaration for American Independ-
ence.

The County Fxecntive Committee
will meet at the same time and place.

Abbott L. Swixsox,
Chm. Wayne Co. Ex. Com.

Pimples, boils and other humors
of the blood are liable to break out
in the warm weather. Prevent it
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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make it a farce, lie h'li no or(;anliton.
I hi' primary wit hi.i m huW. It ia not

.jn t i. mot thai lie could Iwat Kau-wii- ii

liclore the oile. lUummi uieaim tha
ii'lmiii'.Nlraticin in North Carolina and every
day intcii-ili- e the ieoplt',, iptt aad In-

itial. ul mn afiiun-i- t Cleveland, lit Ihe ina-- i
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tion without organization and without lead- -
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may mc! the tide aainit Kantom, and arouse
the indignation of the oplt; to the oiiit
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the party. KaiiHom in giving very
thought to I hi.) outcome, aud Btrong a he ia
with the machine, the ruination daily siij- -

Hests to loot tlie id vcialiility of Inn with
drawal. kii li in i.i a source of threat riu-Iteratio- n

to the leaders. Adv.cen come here
not printed in the leiux ratio iiewpaers
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profound im predion on the ople. Alarm
caiiKcd hy thee reporU mii-ale- the early
date lived for the lleiuiK ralic State conven-
tion.

A prominent lantern Democrat, our of
the liumeroua "visiting ntatrMliien" who
may le seen here every week in two and
threes, remaiked that a convention later
than August would ohviale I lie nrnity of
nominating a ticket. It may he altogether

! in any event, he miggentw! : '"If Han-

som lut'da the advice of the town ilitn'Uim
and allows the convention to etidorw Cleve-
land's udminintratioii the I eino ratii ticket
w ill le U-a- t hy .Vhmi voL-i- ."

At this time that is ItaiiHoiu'n dilemma .

He is rea.Honalily certain that it will be a
('leveland convention but he douhta his in --

lliicin-e to prevent an out and out endorse-
ment of ihe adiniiiistration. lroubtlesfl the
convention will hecouiMwed iargely of town

and lawyers. The indications are
that farmer, as a rule, will not attend, ap-

prehensive thai they inav lie foroed lo huIh
m it to a Cleveland endorsement. The nom-
ination of a Judical ticket will naturally at-
tract the lawyers, and they will easily con-

trol the jmlicy of the convention. The
of opinion, at this tiin, clearly

I -- lint to a ringing Cleveland endorseti.eiit.
The reiolution is already prepared, and

.iiile- - the author of it is choked off, or aup-prenw- "!

in niie way it will he pn4'utei.
Mr. leveland has been so informed and has
iieen impressed w ith the idea that it will be
enthuwia'-tiiitll- alopted. The general

however, is to defer to ILansom'i
w i.h in tlie matter, and whatever action is
taken it will tiear the stamp of his recom-
mendation and approval.

HON AMI AI.To RAT.

The one object of the campaign is Ran- -

horns re el":tion. J he bUte rxiii vention
will do his bidding blindly. He is boat and

it'KTat. Simmons, he thinks, it is said.
ought to remain at tlie head of the State

inmitlee. That his methods are essential
t a s'jccesxf til campaign, is the opinion of
other liejiides Ransom. A "free lunch coun- -
t- - r" ia to be a novel feature. It will be "take
anything in fight for a Itansofit vote." Am

now maped out the fight will 1 directed
on legislative candidates. Jt is the avowed
purpose of the machine to e!xt a Ransom
lv;i'ature, let the wnserjuetioe le what it
may to the Judicial and Congressional tick
et. The congressional candidate indig-
nantly protest, bat they are where they can't
kick. The Judicial candidates are in the
-a i ue hat box. There is no help for it. o
candidate dare dinpute Ransom's authority,
and, if hy some inconceivable blunder be
hould be machine domination

in the State ill be tantamount to poetical
despotism. The Federal patronage in the
State ha been put entirely at his dipcition.
It hat been used to maintain his own politi-

cal ascenilancy and jrpetute machine pol-iti- -.

Bvery Federal office holder in the
State is a Ransom adherent. He owe bis
pla e to Ransom's influcice, and Ransom'a
influeiK ia the price of servile submission
to Cleveland's dictation.

Greed for Federal patronage inspired bis
vote against the Sherman law. He betrayed
and ruined the people. He voted for the
unconditional retieal of the Sherman law in
the teeth of Vance's mighty protest against
the iniquitous scheme to destroy silver.
When Vane characterize. 1 its Democratic

(Continued on Second Page.)
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that It was deemed best to defer the
matter for further deliberation.

Pev. Dr. S. A.Steele, of Nashville,
Term., delivered the annual bacca-

laureate sermon, Trinity made a
happy hit in selecting Dr. Steele, for
his sermon to-da- y was a maguiticent
etiort.

The text of the sermon wa3 taken
from 1st Cor. Ib'th chapter and 13th
verse. "Watch ye, stand fast in the
faith, quit you like men, be strong."

Dr. Steele said it would be diff-
icult to put in the form of words
more practical and wholesome advice
than that found in the text.

The doctor then stated there are
two reasons why we should watch.
First because we will be overtaken
with temptations which cannot be
withstood if we are not watchful.
Secondly we should be watchful that
we may seize upon the great oppor-
tunities of life, which if not em-

braced at the right time will always
cause us to be the losers.

Addressing his words especially to
the members of the graduating class,
Dr. Steele urged them to "stand fast
in the faith." He said that it is a
fatal mistake to think a person is
right because he is sincere. Sincer-
ity does net alter falsehood, and how-

ever sincere a soul is in error, it can-
not escape destruction. After elab-
orating upon tins th me in a most
eloquent manner, the doctor warned
the young gentlemen before him that
they would never be safe until they
stood upon the rock of truth. He
told them that Paul was sincere in
punishing the Christians; the Pil-
grim fathers were sincere in burning
witches at the stake: the Hindoo de-

votee, the Mohammedan aud the Chi-
nese aie all sincere in their course in
life, but none of them can be justi-
fied they are all in error. False-
hood is to the mind what foul air is
to the lungs and destroys the very
soul of man.

Dr. Steele said that a man's char-
acter is the evolution or development
of what he believes, and whatever
enters into his character. Character
is determined by the thoughts one
broods over, therefore false beliefs,
false thoughts, give false character.
He told them in a manner that could
not fail to be impressive, that sin-

cerity does not alter the case when a
young man thinks a social drink will
not eventually drag him down to ru-

in. His wrong belief ruins him.
Dr. Steele urged the members of

the graduating class to search for
the reasons of their opinions, for no
man's opinion can stand the test of
this age, unless it is based upon somp
reason. Likewise there can be no
true life without firm convictions
there must be individuality of
thought and feelings.

But it is not enough to have right
opinions, "tuit you like men" and
having settled your beliefs stand by
them, aud if needs be stand by them
alone like St. Paul did in the face
of all opposition.

The grandest thing in the world is
a mind wedded to an idea, for which
it w:ould be willing to die. He said
that moral courage is needed also
the moral courage that can face
scorn as well as the cannon.

The greatest need of the age is
men. Aien with great moral cour
age. I he reason why the war w ith
hell is not carried on more success
fully is because the preachers are
afraid to live up to what they profess
and believe. Ihe doctor said that
the press is next to the pulpit in
power for good or evil, and advised
those who contemplated journalism
to be sure their work is wielded in
the right direction.

The concluding words of Doctor
Steele, urging young men to be
strong, were eloquent aud powerful.

On ihursday a large audience
were highly entertained and delight
ed with the brilliant oratorical ef
forts of the young men selected from
the graduating class of sixteen.

promenade concert at the Col
lege Inn at night closed the com-
mencement week and a successful
session of Trinity College.

rnxFYiSM fiAiNiwr; riRniiNin in north
CAROLINA.

The Charlotte Observer says :

(iOno rvf T Vin liATuf n cinrnc rf fVii

tinies in Xorth Carolina is the grow
ing sentiment in favor of better
roads. There is an awakening on
the subject. Quite a number of the
counties, at the meetings of the mag-
istrates and commissioners last Mon-
day, took steps looking to the work-

ing of their convicts ou their public
highways. In no direction is educa-
tion progressing more rapidly in
Xorth Carolina than in this. The
people are seeing that bad roads are
costing them too much."

The "good roads cranks" of Xorth
Carolina should have another con-

vention and invite General Coxey.

NOTICE.

A convention of the people of Mar-
tin eounty. regardless of past party
affiliation, is hereby ealled to meet
in the court house in Williamston,
Martin eounty, Saturday, June 23rd,
for the purpose of reorganizing the
People's party of Martin county, and
transact any other business as may
be deemed proper.

J. O. Keel, Ch'rm'n P. P.

tion to personal liberty. Natioi.s '

and especially individuals, may, and
will iong be u nconscious of special
actions which, at t h-- i r root, are tie-mean- s

of, and will, if carried out t"
their extent, deprive them of the
liberties so deaf to their hearts, if
such legislation is carried out tha'
leaves them in a fair -- fate of pros
perity. Then thev will not seek to
change siicn course ut. til a crisis
spurs t hem into action. The anglo
savons of America first saw that cri-

sis, and the crisis first asserted itself
in the Declaration of I ndt p- ndence,
and 1 could not bitter illustrate
what I now have to say tha i by quo-
ting from that declaration that
founded this government: "We hold
these truths to be self evident; that
all men are created eipial! Thai, tiny
are endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable lights. That
among these are life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness! That to
secure these rights governments are
instituted among men deriving their
just powers from the consent of the
governed.

"That whenever any form of gov-

ernment becomes destructive to these
ends, it is the right of the people to
alter or aboi-- h it and institute a
new government. When a long
train of abuser! aud usurpations,
pursuing invar'ably the satin- - object,
evinces a d'-sig- to reduce them un-

der absolute despotism it is then
right, t is their duty, to throw off
-- ueh government, and to provide new
guards for their future security."

1 do not mean in this letter to
urge the throwing aside our present
form of government; but I can say
that the long train of abuses of our
government, as it has been carried
ml by the ruling powers, compels
us to attempt by every means in our
lower to place around us some fu-

ture safeguard, and at-- for a change
in its administration to protect us in
what our declaration of independ-e- i

ce and constitution guarantees to
us, life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.

To quote again, ""We have knelt
at the foot of the throne." We have
sought for redress of grievances. We
have not been spurned from the foot
of the throne, but at every step we

are met with promises, and of late
years old parties make a nice plat-
form to carry out the redress of
grievances, and we trust them, and
at the latter end to repay our trust
we only receive a new promise, while
the grievances continue.

The Republican party during its
years of administration refused to re-

dress our grievances. We, at the last
campaign, elected a Democratic ad-

ministration by a large majority,
giving them control of every branch
of our government, and that party
did not even have policy enough, as
might have been expected from them,
to have done, if for nothing else, for
policy's sake, to carry out its own
established platform that promised
to redress our grievances and which
every speaker of theirs in the last
campaign promised to do if vve would
trust their party in power only one
time. They have been intrusted
with that power and certainly our
grievances are not redressed; and
neither of the old parties, as now- -

constituted, (being bound together by
the principle of spoils, and having
been kept in power only by a system
of election machinery that if per-
sisted in w ill, of itself, be destructive
of the principle of a government for
and by the people,) do not intend to
redress these grievances.

Therefore, I, as a citi.en of this
government, believing in a govern-
ment administered under the princi-
ple of "Equal rights to all, special
privileges to none," now must, by
these presents say, that I now sever
my connection with the present "so-called- "

democratic party, and an-

nounce my intention that, in this im-

portant campaign I shall ally myself
to the People's pam; the party that
is seeking to make these United
States "one grand, indivisible repub-
lic, throwing loving arms around all
sections; omnipotent tor protection,
powerless for oppression, cursing
none, blessing all."

Kespectfully,
B. F. Taylor.

Nashville, X. C, June 2, lS'.M.

EIXJECOMUE COl'NTY CONVENTION.

Tarboro, X'. C, June 10, '94.
To the Voters of Edgecombe:

Pursuant to a call issued by the
Peoples' Party State Executive Com-

mittee, you are urged to meet in your
voting precincts on June 30th for
the purpose of electing delegates to
the County Convention to be held ou

"
July 4th.

All who desire good government
should attend.

James B. Lloyd,
Chairman.

"TEN MEN OF MONEY ISLAND."

This is one of the best books on
finance that we have seen. No man
can read it and fail to understand
the money question. Send us a elub
of ten subscribers at 50 cents each
and we will send you THE BOOK
FKEE.


